One for Larry
Mary Devlin (June 1997)

Contra
duple improper

A1 (Neighbors take inside hands, ladies’ left & gents’ right)
Neighbor balance (4); Star thru (4)
Ladies chain (8)

A2 Star left x 1 (8)
(Gents drop out at home) Ladies left shoulder gypsy about 3/4 and partner allemande right x 1/2 to a wavy line across (8)

B1 Balance the wave (4); Gents allemande left x 1 (4)
Partner swing (8)

B2 Ladies allemande right x 1+ (8)
Neighbor do si do x 1+ (to end facing new neighbor) (8)

A2 – it’s challenging to keep the ladies’ gypsy and partner allemande with the music. Easy to rush this part.

B2 can seem awkward for the ladies in the walk thru but works just fine when danced. It is a right shoulder do si do. (You may get inquiring looks.)

Written for Larry Jennings, June 13, 1997, in thanks for everything he’s done for all of us.

First danced at the Burlingame Water Tower hall, 6/13/97, before the English country dance. Jim Saxe called it at the dance party honoring Larry, Cambridge VFW Hall, July 1997.